TOWN OF EAST HAMPTON PARKS
AMAGANSETT
Amagansett Youth Park
Big Albert’s Park
Fresh Pond Park
Little Albert’s Park
Terry King Ball Field

EAST HAMPTON
Edith R. Parsons Recreation Area
Pantigo Place Little League Ball Fields

MONTAUK
Benson Reservation
Camp Hero Little League/Softball Field
Culloden Point
Fort Pond Bay Park
Hither Woods Preserve
Lion’s Field (Henry “Hank” Zebrowski Memorial Park)
Montauk Playhouse
Montauk Skate Park
Shadmoor Park
Turtle Cove

NORTHWEST
Grace Estate Preserve

SPRINGS
Maidstone Park & Ball Field
Springs Park
Springs Youth Association

WAINSCOTT
Stephen Hand Path Park/Ball Field

Town Parks
in Amagansett
Amagansett Youth Park:
Located on Abraham’s Path, this facility offers a multitude of activities including tennis with two courts,
a rollerblading warm-up oval track, an in-line youth hockey rink; a basketball court; a playground; a
skateboard park which includes a half-pipe and rails for grinding; picnic tables and a clubhouse;
handicap accessible rest rooms with changing table and parking. Closes at sunset. Off-season house
supply.
Big Albert’s Park/Albert’s Landing:
Albert’s Landing Rd. and Cross Hwy., One of our finest bay beaches, this site offers a lifeguard protected
beach, handicap accessible public rest rooms; a picnic area with tables and cooking grills and nature
trails. Large parking is available as is a surf wheelchair. Parking by permit.
Fresh Pond Park:
At the end of Fresh Pond Rd. and Cross Hwy., this quaint park area offers picnic tables, cooking grills and
handicap accessible public rest rooms. Ample parking is available. Close proximity to great hiking trails
too. Parking by permit.
Little Albert’s Park/Little Albert’s Landing:
Adjacent to Albert’s Landing and located at the end of Little Albert’s Landing Road, this small park
includes a nice area on the bay and a picnic area with cooking grills. Parking is limited and by permit.
Terry King Ball Field:
Abraham’s Path and Town Lane Rd., softball field, four tennis courts, adult hockey rink, and basketball
court, public rest room, handicap accessible. Lots of parking

Town Parks
in East Hampton
Edith R. Parsons Recreation Area:
This facility is located directly behind the Senior Citizens Center off Springs Fireplace Road. The site
contains a small playground; a basketball court lighted for evening use; a shuffleboard court; an oval
walking track, picnic tables and cooking grills. Residents only, please.
Pantigo Place Little League Ball Fields:
Located just east of the Town Hall Complex on Pantigo Road, this area includes two Little
League/softball ball fields with lights for evening play; handicap accessible public rest rooms and ample
parking. Please no dogs.

Town Parks
in Montauk
Benson Reservation:
Overlooks the ocean and is located just before entering Montauk Village. Offers excellent hiking opportunities
and spectacular views. Pedestrians only please
Camp Hero Little League/Softball Field:
Located just west of the Montauk Lighthouse, this ball field is nestled in the woods and offers a quiet
environment in which to have fun.
Culloden Point:
This area is an open space area with opportunities for hiking, picnicking, bird watching, photography, etc. Also is
popular for divers seeking fortunes from the HMS Culloden.
Fort Pond Bay Park:
This 22 acre park offers breathtaking views overlooking Fort Pond Bay. The park contains picnic tables, a vehicle
parking area; a small launching ramp suitable for kayaks or canoes; a long fishing pier and easy access to Hither
Woods Preserve for those who love to hike. Closes at sunset.
Hither Woods Preserve:
With over 500 acres of preserved woodland, Hither Woods is easily approached from Fort Bond Bay Park, and is
filled with hiking trails for that great outdoor feeling. Trail maps are available at the Town Clerk’s Office.
Lions Field (Henry “Hank” Zebrowski Memorial Park):
Located in the downtown area of this beautiful hamlet, facilities include two Little League/Softball Fields, one of
which is lighted for evening use; a swing set and playground apparatus; a multipurpose field for soccer, football,
etc.; two tennis courts; a basketball court; an In-Line hockey rink; a “bowl” type skateboard area; handicap
accessible public rest rooms and ample parking; and a food & beverage concession stand.
Montauk Skate Park:
The Skate Park is located on Essex Street. The park contains a swimming pool style skate park and a basketball
court.
Shadmoor Park:
Located just east of Montauk Village and overlooking the Atlantic, this park is ideal for bicyclists and hikers alike.
Enjoy the spectacular ocean views from the bluffs.
Turtle Cove:
Located between Camp Hero and the Montauk Lighthouse on the oceanfront, this areas offers some of the best
fishing and surfing imaginable.

Town Parks
in Northwest
Grace Estate Preserve:
Over 500 acres of water and woods for the passive recreation pursuits of hikers, picnickers,
photographers, birdwatchers, etc. Lots of beautiful trails and views of Northwest Harbor. Trail maps are
available at the Town Clerk’s Office.

Town Parks
in Springs
Maidstone Park & Ball Field:
Off Flaggy Hole Road, this park is one of the most popular in our town. Maidstone features a lifeguard
protected bay beach complete with handicap accessible rest room facility and a covered picnic pavilion
with tables and cooking grills. Also available is a Little League/Softball diamond, another picnic area
adjacent to the ball field and a jungle gym. A second rest room facility is also available. Breathtaking
views of Gardiners Bay.
Springs Park:
This park area is a passive recreation area. Enjoy hiking, biking, jogging, bird watching, photography, star
gazing (by permit). Dogs welcome on or off leash. Open dawn to dusk. No motorized vehicles please.
Springs Youth Association:
Located off Old Stone Highway behind the Springs School. New building with two classrooms, activity
hall, kitchen and office, outside handball, basketball and tennis courts.

Town Parks
in Wainscott
Stephen Hands Path Park/Ball Field:
This site offers two multipurpose athletic fields; a playground; two volleyball courts; oval
walking/jogging track; handicap accessible public rest rooms and parking. Closes at sunset.

